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Case No. 7173 
IN THE SUPREME COURT 
OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
THE STATE OF UTAH 
Plaintiff and Respondent 
vs. 
ROBERT WILLIAM DYETT and 
ERNEST F. LLOYD 
Defendants and Appellants 
BRIEF OF APPELLANTS, 
ROBERT WILLIAM DYETT AND ERNEST F. LLOYD 
DAVID H. BYBEE 
F T 7f ~N~_ HART 11 h i ti~tt. n. s for Appellants, 
.... ~- ·• ·'1 - --Ho William Dyett and 
MAY 3 191ftrne s t F. Lloyd. 
~ .... ________ ----- --· _.:_·-----........ 
dt.£11<, SUPREME COURT, UTAH 
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INPEX 
• • • • • • • 
Statement ot Errore 





I. There la No EYldenoa In the 
Reeo~ !hat the A~ellanta 
Stole a 19b7 Dodge Coupe Aa · 
. Chargetl In the Intormat1on. • 8 
II. There I• Mo ~lt'l,ence In the 
Reco~ !hat the A~nellAnte 
Ha~ Po~aesalon ot· R•oentlJ 
~tolen PJ'ol'eP1:J' W1th1n th.a 
Mean1nc·or·eect1on·lo,_,6-1 
u. s.C. A. 19 .. , • • • • • • • • lP 
III. The ~allure of the Lover CouP' 
'o Wl,hhold the CRee From the 
Jury and Su•ta1n the M0tl11n to 
f;!_ em1ss WAa Jerror • • • • • • 2) 
CASE C I'I'ZD 
1\ate Va. Morr1aL 10 u. S?O, 
262 P. 107 •••••• 18, '??., 23 
TltX'rS 
32 Am. Jur. Sec. ~6 P. 9~9 •• • • • 
125 A.L.R. )6~ • • • • • • • • • • • 
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IN !HZ SUPREME COUR'l' 
ot the Sute ot Utah 
THE fr1' A'l'E OF U'l' AH . ) 
'Plaln'lft and Rea'f)Ondent,J 
) 
Yl. )Caae No.1l 
ROBER-I' WILLIAM DYE!T ~ 
and ERNEST F. LLOYD ) 
Defendants and Ap'pell.antel 
JrRI:Er OF .APPILLAMH, 
Robert W1111aa DJ•'' and Ernea' r. Lloyd. 
S'l' A! EMEN! 0 r FAC!S 
On 8aturda7, the 2S'h da, ot Oo,ober, 
1947, the lorth Temple Garage, situate~ at 
25 Eaa' lorlh !eaple 1n Salt Lake C1''• 
U,&h, received a oona1gnment ot tour new 
automobile• to be etored tor the Lrman 
IDtor CompaDJ, a Corpora,1on ot Salt Lake 
C1,7, Utah, to vhiah 'h• ah1~ment had 
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2 
been maf\e. Shortly att~r one o • clock r~. m. 
on the ~~me da, Lou1s ~. Goodaell, an em-
ployee ot the ~man r~otor Company whose 
duties were the aerv1o1ng ot new oare, 
checked the aa1d 8h1oment ot automobllea 
' . 
be1ng etored at the North Temple Garage. 
In 10 doing, he tound that one ot ths said 
automob1lea was a maroon oolor•d Dodge 
Coune, Serial Number '0961617, wh1oh 1a. 
the automobile 1n queat1on 1n this case. 
He oheoked the ea1d Dodge Cou~,e w1 th one 
Dave Par~, vho was emplore~ as an attendant 
&t the North Tem~l• GarAge. When Mr. Good-
sell t1n1ahe~ checking the ea1d Dodge Oou~e 
he ~arke~ 1t 1n the ba,ement l~vel ot the 
North remnle Garage bee11e the ramn lead-
in~ north trom North Temnle Stre~t 1nto 
the baeement and under the ramu leading 
north trom North Temple Street to the upper 
tloor ot the aa1~ garage. The sa1n ramus 
are looate1 near the tront of the garage 
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' taolng eou'h upon Nor'h Temple sureet. 
~ ·r. Go:.-viaell thsn looked the Dod~e Coupe, 
del1vered 1ta ke71 to Mr. Park, received 
a ola1• check trom ' 4r. Park, which cla1m 
oheck ·;r. Goodeell ~ereupon took home 
vl'h h1m. 
ir!r. Park tqged 'he keJa to 'he sa.1d 
Dodge C·Jupe and plaoed them in a degk drawer 
where key• to Lraan Motor Comoany automo-
bile• vere kep' 1n an ott1ce eltuate~ 1n 
the reAr ot. the North Temple Garage on the 
unner floor. 
The aal~ rear ott1ce was one uee~ by 
the ovners ot the North Temple ~araga, 
Orlan ft. W1111ama and Yenneth E~. Cap-pe, 
who kent the o tt1c~ loo~ed when 1 t \taa RQt 
being us en b7 them.. ~-~r. Wlll1ams an4 ~~r. 
Cappa eaoh haYe a ke7 to 'h• sa14 ott1ce, 
vh1oh are all ot the keJ& to the ea1d 
ott1oe. .~r. W1ll1ama an1 Mr. Cappa lett 
the Qtf1oe looked a' or before t1ve o'clock-
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p.m. on Saturda,, Oo,ober 2~, lqh?, and 
tbe ea14 ottloe waa not unlocked unt11 
. . . 
algb~ o 1olook •·•· on Mon~a7, Oe,ober 21, 
l9h1. !hare vas no eY1deno~ tha' 'he 
ottlee had been broken 1n,o. 
A' nine o'olo~k la 'he morn1ng.ot 
8un4&1, Ootober 26, 19 .. 1, hephen J •. terry, 
Sale• Ma.nqer ot LJman Motor Coapanr, vhoee 
departmen' baa exoluslYe eon,rol ot all 
nev oara del1Yered troa 'he taotorr, wen' 
'o 'h• North !e~le Garage 'o oheok 'h• 
ea1d 8ft1paen• ot tour auto.ab1lea and oon-
t1naed 'ha' the aa1d Doqe Coupe waa parked 
under the upgo1ng ramp •' the Korth temple 
Gar•c•. 
A' about ':'0 1n 'h• afternoon of 
luMq 1 Oo~~er 26, 19~7, llon G. rerpeon 
and Dalla a J. Adame, Pol·lee o~ttcer• tor 
Sal' Lo.ke CS.tJ, vhlle on duty, were dr1v-
ln~ !ou'h on ~atn !tree' and ~aased the 
ueed oar lo' of 'h• !rovn Mo'or Colll)UJ , 
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5 
el,uated on 'h• ea•' alde ot the atreet at 
P1~ South Maln Street, ovned by RaJ v. 
Brovn. The said U8ed oar lot had a front-
age ot about t1ny tee' an(} a depth to 'he 
•••t ot approx1 .. ,elJ one hundred te•'· 
There wer8 a large metal garage at the 
bapk en1 of the lot exten41ng aorooe the 
wldth ot the lo,, a amall ottlce to the 
rear ot the lot on the ftouth slde or the 
l~t, and care kept tor ~1~181 nurpoRes. 
ln rows along tho tront of the ea1d lot. 
The lot was not encloaed b7 fences or chalna 
ln anr way and onened 1nto the east a1de-
valk ot l.-~,~1n Stree'· wr. BJ'Ovn daa1red to 
have persons come unon 'h• lot to look at 
the cars be1n~ dlapla7e~ there and welcom-
e~ euch per~ona on Sun~~· ae w&ll as &n7 
other day. There were 'welve or tltteen caral 
Aa the ea1d Pollee Ott1oere wore driv-
ing past the ea1o used car lo,, the7 ob-
•erYef1 'he tieten(1an' Rober' W1ll1am Dyett 
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' stooplnq oYer lhe t.ront bu~er an~ the 
detendan' trneat r. Llo7d ra1s1ng up from 
a orouobed poa1,1on at the r$ar ot a 19)7 
Ford autoaoblle belng d1aplaJe4 unon the 
aald lot. The ott1oers :\r-oceerled eouth 
on Main Stre~t tor aoproxlaately one hun-
dred t••' and then returned to the aaid 
lot. At the time of the1r arrival the 
deten4ant DJe•t vaa obaer't'ad tat~per1ng 
v1t~ the front ~1cenee ~late on the 1917 
Ford automobile. The tront license nlate 
vas loo•e ·men e:xamlnet! by 0 !fleer 
Ferguaon. There was "" ev1ilenoe am to 
who looaen~ the wtn~ nutt on 'h• tront 
license ~late ot the sal~ 19~? Ford 
automohlle. 
Ott1cer Adame procee~ed to tho rear 
ot the aat~I used car lo' where he tounrl 
the defendant Lloyn near the tront ot a 
1947 maroon colored Dodge Coupe, the au-
'omob1le 1n quest1on 1n th1a case, vhlch 
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vaa parked, with 1'• k.Qa 111 1t, aporox1-
oatel1 three \o tour teet 1n tront ot the 
sald metal garage fao1ng generallJ aaat. 
Ott1cer Adam• tound the rear 11oense pla'e 
ot the 19-:!7 Ford 171ftg on the groun1 ~,·1 th 
the aeourlng bolta on ton ot 1' about alx 
1nohes from. the tront bumner ot th& ~r.1d · . 
~d~e Coune. There waa no ev1~ence as to 
bow the llcense nlate got there. 
Mo ~loves or toola were_tounct 1n the 
noeResa1on or 'he defendants. 'here 1s no 
evidence th~t the detennants• t1ngo~r1nta 
were tound u~n the said Dodge Coupe. The 
te7s were round 1n the sa1d Dodge Coupe 
when f1rat d1 soovere'1 on the aald · used car 
lot. tiot all cars atored at the North 
Temple Gara~e were checked 1n ann out. 
S'f ATr:JtULlfT OF F;h1'.0RS 
The appellants relJ unon the fo'.low1ng 
error tor reversal ot the Judgment of the 
oourt h~lov: U~n comuletlon ot 'he 
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S\ate•a oaae, the appellanla made ll not1on 
to d.1am1as the action upon the grounda th~1t 
there vaa no evlt!ence 1n the recor(t ,h,Jt 
'he tterenrtan'e atole 'he aa1d 194? m:,r-'>on 
colored Dodge Coune an4 that the ov1·h.anoe 
tailed to abow poRseaelon ot ~eoen\lr 
atolen "P!'Or-'81-tJ in thP. &l)f>Olltln\B necesa-
arr to brlnP" the o~ae ·11 thin the nrov1a1ona 
ot Seet1on 10~-~,<;-1 u.c.A., 194,, "Pr'Ovi .. ~lng 
1n na,.t as follows: "r~ases~1on ot nro-
l)ertJ reoent11 stolen, vhen the uer-!ton 1n 
posees~1on talla to make a aat1ataoto~y 
exnlanat1on, ehall be deemed pr1Aa tac1e 
eY1denae ot roullt.• 
,_ 
.... 
There 14 ~ ey1denct 1n 1ba teoor~ 
lba1 lW! appella.nis n.tol!t .. ~ Dodgl 
Coypf .u. Gbfrg•d 1n 1b.t. Iotomat1gn. 
!he aaid Dodge Coupe vas be1n;.r, stored, 
locke~, tn the North TemDle Garage. Ita 
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9 
keJe were belng 1tored 1n a deek in an 
otrlce ln a d1tteren' oart ot the r-,;n~~·\gl 
th~ the location ot the oar. 'l'hP. otflce 
vaa ke,.,, locker\ exe~·'1: v)len 1n use bJ the 
own•~~ an~ vaa loeke1 from 5t00 o'clook 
~.m. or hefbre on Saturday, ~ctober ?.~, 
lQ',l?, until 8:nO.o'olook a.~n. on MondaJ, 
October ?7, 19h7. 
On nages 8c; and ~6 of the Rttcord., 
Orlan R. W1111&mg 1 Dart owner ot the North 
'l'emnle Gc"lra~~e, a ·,r1 tneas called on behalf 
ot the State, 'eAtlf1ert as tollowe: 
" ~. .'jh.-'tt t1zae d.1'1 you leave the garage 
on Sa,urdal, Oo,ober 25th' 
Oh, I voultl Ba.J 1' ~,~::u1 along 4t 00 
or 5:00 o 1 c1~:ck. T!"le t1on'' have 
an1 det1n1te tlme on 5aturd&JB 
that ve leave. We leave when the 
vot-k 1s oospleted. 
·Nas your partner ~~r. C.qppe there1 
• A. !ea. 
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•Q. t1~~ JOU l!)ck the o ttlce 1m en you 
lent 
1A. Aa I recall, lt vas locke~,. yes.• 
~leo on nage 8~ Mr. W1111ama teAt1t1ed 
•• tollowel 
Itt"\ 
-.. When you· were at the North Temple 
a,u•-«• on Sunda7, the 26th or 
October! wore JOU vorlt1ng ln the 
otrlce lOcated ln the ~ear of 1tY 
•A. No, I d1~n 1 t haYe any oecaa1on to 
go 1nto the ottlce. 
"Q. l>trl you check the ott1co th-'tt dq? 
•the Cour,. You say t~1s 1a Sun~'~.q1 
'jtA. SundaJ, Your HoDOr." 
On ?age 8? or the record ~r. Wllllams 
testlfled ae tollovs: 
•1. When wa~ the next occasion that 
JOU re'urnet~t to the or!1ee 1n the 
reaJ- ot the North Temr>le Garage 
on the eeeon~ tloor? 
•A, Mnnfia, morn1n•:t at ~:no o'clock. 
"r:.. An, ha~~ th ·1t l')ffloe A"or been 
t 'H1.f'H~ t"efi -:..r1 th? 
•A, Not to -r knovle~ge. 
•o. wa~ 1t unlookedY 
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•:~ .• Who has k.eJtt to th,~t ottloeY 
"A. There are two keJa. l car1•y one 
and rq partner oarrlee the other, 
Mr. Capne.• 
~t page 92 or the record, Kenneth 
~. Capps, a part own$r ot the North Temple 
Garage, connected v1 th 1ts a.o\1Y1 t1oa tor 
'hree years, called aa a w1tneae ln behalt 
or the ~tate, test1f1a~ •• follows: 
•.-;.. A' what time dld you leave· the 
garage on S11turt1ay eYen1nrr, the 
?~th or Octobert 
• A. ¥ e 11 eually leave about ~: (}0 o • olnek. 
on s~tu!"tlaya • 
..... • And ~:1'1,-:tn d1'1 JOU next returt'l to 
the gqra;r•1 
• A. !ondq morn1 ng •• ,;, : 00 o • olock. " 
teat1t1e1 ae followc: 
• ~. T·t'l you no,1ce whether the 1oor 
had been forced from Sat•rdar 
n.tt~:;rno·)n to Mond&J morn1Rgt 
•A. There was no 1n~1oat1on of 1t.d 
!ho tact that n&tler ot the detendante 
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ha~ been eroploJeft or waB known by the ncr-
eonnel or or had over been seen .1bout the 
!"remises of Lyman totor Company or t.?.e 
i:orth Temple G·u--dg• q_fflrmat1Yely apnea.rs 
ln the evlnenoe. At pa~e ?1 ot the reoor~ 
Lou1s ~,. ~oor1aell, an employee ot the Lyman 
nees on beh~lf or the Rtata ts~t1fied ae 
•:. Do you ~no~ any ?t the detendant!' 
•A. t:~, Btr, l rlon' t • 
... : .• H-ve you eve~ t!~f"n theM before you 
came 1nto court or. the pre11~11 narJ 
heA~tng' 
•A. tao, a1r. 
4 Q. ~1d you eve~ see them around L7man•s 
working or o~h-~ru·ise? 
1A. 1 non' t reoogn1z.e &UlJ of them." 
At -p,~,·e 11 ot the record, qtephen J. 
Terry, s,les M~~nager or Ly0-~n Mot·:r Comnany 
tor a1x yttara anrl a v1 tneag on bahAlt ot 
the State teF·titted. as follows: 
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•c. 1ou know ~lther ot the deteni-
anta 1n th1a oaae1 
,,t paago ?~ or the t-eoord ~·r. 'rerz-r 
teatlf1et\ turther, a.R tollo~-~~: 
·~. ~.JaYe tl,sse defent'\ant~ beQn om-
l"'loJed by l.y:-'!.lln ~ntor Comr,a.ny 
at *"1 tlme? 
'A. liot to rq knowledge. No, slr, !i 
" '-• loO you lrnow e1 t~~~ on~' ot the 
~~t'!fenf1 d1tn? 
"A. 
.. . ,., 
..... 
':"' ... 
••• lid • ,. ~-.o • 
• 
A\ '"'~\re qo ot the record, Frllllele r. 
CJ'Offt9,0n 1 the emploJ•• o t thrt Nor'h Temnle 
G.::H·i~,~· on dut7 .sundq, October 26, 1947, 
obeok1ng thu care that came lr: ··1:vl lett, 
oalled aa a ,.ltneg~; on boh~lt 0! the 
State, ta~t1t1erl as followat 
et,~,~. T·f1 )'OU know althf',r ')f the;oe 
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•A, Mo. 
~~. H~vft rou aeen either nt them 
beror~? 
At a·~H 9? or the record, Kenneth E. 
Ca~ns, quoted above. test1tled as tollow1: 
•Q. Do you know the detond&nta, 
e1 ther of V\emY 
•A. I haYe never seen \hem betora.d 
A' l)age 98 ot the reeord navt~ t-t. 
Pa~, attendant at the lor'h femple Garage, 
called as a w1,neaA on behalf ot 'he S'•'•• 
test1t1ed •• tollovs: 
•"". lio JOtl know the defendants o-r 
either of themt 
No, sir, I don't. 
H~ve you ever ae~n then batore 
tht9 l'rel\m1na'!7 Hea~lng,o down-
eta1ra? 
• A. No, a1r. • 
The fact that the salt! rlor\~· CoUDG 
vas still narketl ln the North Temple 
. . .. .. 
Gar~e at 9:00 o'clock a.m. on ~un1ay, 
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Ootob~r 26th, 1941, 1B ~ttlr•atlYelY.•~tah­
l1JJhet1. by the te'lt1mony ot Aten~ttn .J. terry 
at nag•?4. an~ ?c of the r-eoo~l. 
Aelde.tro• 'he quea,1on or whe,her or 
not the al1·:~~ed l&l'OeftJ 1e eatabl1shed by 
a ~howlng that the a~ellanta ha~ an unex-
r'lalne4 -n<~aeeaalon ot recen•ll stolen 
-pro-pert7 th•;r,a 1 B no evlttenoe conneotlng 
the ap~.~ollants with the tR-kln!iJ or carrJlftg 
away ot the aald Do.rlge Couue. The clrcum-
atanoes ot 'he oaee,· the l)hye1eal ~.trrange­
•ent o t the North Teamle Oaraa.ge • the Nla-
tt ve f)Oal t1on o t the aa14 Dol\ge Cou~,• 1n 
the garage, the location ot 'h• ort1ce 
vhel'eln the ke7e to the aa1~ t ,o~~rre Coupe. 
weJte lo~lte~ anti stot-e, oYftr the .. ~~~~1~-entt, 
the taet that the ~!:l\1 T'o·~ge Cou~e waa 
re~ve~ fro~ ·the North ~emnle Garaie_rlur-
1np- the ""'f'r1""" f',...('),.., q t 00 o' olook A.M. and 
"':3(' o'cloek ?.J~. 1'ln !untl.q, Oct.obttr 26, 
lqh?, while t""te ~al"'a~o l>IAA attended, the 
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tact th~t the keys 'o the aal~ t~~ve Coups 
were 1n 1 t when toun1 on the :;ro·m :-·c~tor 
Co~'l"&ny lot vh1lft thBre vaa no 1n·~1CM.t1on 
'h:lt the locl- erl of!1oe vhereln the ea1d 
keJ• were helng etoret\ "'~vl been bmken 
lnto b7 unauthor1lttd ~ersons arv~ the fact 
'hat the ·~ ·r;f:llanta hao nt:"t ... -ro:rlu~-·1 ror 
clther \he L,man ~c,or Oomp&DJ or the North 
Te~~le Garage nor were known nor had been 
seen around e1ther place or bus1nesa at 
any tlme ln order to become ao·qualnted 
Y1th the systema uee1 and the looat1one 
ot 1tema whlch would be necea~a.J-111 in-
volve" in the alleaed a•eallng ot the aa1d 
tlodge Cou~e, do not make a case baaert on 
even o1rcumatd.nt1al ev1llence to -oresent to 
the jury to r! ··t 1:Mn1ne whether nl" n~;t ~he 
&l)'J)ellants stole the ea1d f)cv\~e Cou;>e. I1: 
la ftoubt~ul that there 1a ev1f\enoe eatabl1sh-
b7 anyone. The olrcumstaness even st~ngly 
1ndlc-~te a removal ot' 1ihe aa11 Dot'!,ge ColJr)e 
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bJ.~ ~•r•on ln authorized poaaegalon ~r 
lt. Whether or not the or1•e ot la~oeny 
w&a ~Ten committe~ ~ul~ certalnlJ de~end 
unon who the ~~raon waft who removed the 
aa11 Do1ge rou~)e trom the North Teaple 
Gar~e. the cr~,s.cltJ ln vh1ch he .hftld 
poaaeselon ot 1t, and hie intent in re~ 
!DOY1ng 1 t !rom the North· 'ferrrt'le 0-n.ra.ge. 
It the ~npellantF 41~ not have une~la1ne~ 
po~~es~ton ot recently t~tolen rn"'o""'tH"'ty, AI 
dlscusse~ 1n ~ect1on II hereof, ~hen thft~~ 
1a no cn~r·etent a.nt\ m"-ter1al evlitenee 1n 
the reeord tor the Jury to consider 1n 
determ1ntn~ 1t the el"ime of l~ceny ~"a• 
c? !"!r11 t t ef\ ~nt1 w~o c~ ~':·-1 t ted 1 t. 
~? A~ JuM ~Aft (L r~~e nco 
.... t_.,. -' • ~~. , a .-:·. _. J. 
" ••. one hnv\n~ not mettelr t'-1e cue-
tOilJ' nt ?"'ergonal ~r-nrutrty belott~lng 
to anoth'lr 1 but the 1eP"'1l TlO~~H.HH•1on 
thereof', oannot generq_lly bell'bld 
guilty of larceny at o-:>r~"'ion law or 
under n •'atu'• decl~r1\ory thereof, 
al th'J\F~h he 1U1 be ~~u1l ty of some 
AtM,utory ottenAa auoh as embezzle-
i~"lt~ nt. • 
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12&: A..:... .• I~. 368 and 1? RCL P. ? ~~ac. 6 
•In ever1 laroenJ 'here muat be a 
tresn~~~ ln the OJI'lglnrll. taltlng ot 
the 'PI'Ol'Htr'J, vhel"eas embez!.lement 
1~ the telon1ou~ aporoor1~t1on ot 
.:tnother 1 I -:"l~"F)ftM)'. bJ A pe!"tOn tO 
vbom lts po5ceaa1on baa been entrusted, 
or 1nt~ who~e han~s 1ts noweees1on 
bae lawtul17 corJ~. • · 
Jt. 
There !1. ~ ~"v11enge ln lbJ. Rtcord lbl1 
T~e Appellant! Had P21''111on 2t 
Aeeentlr Stolen ProntrSz W1th1n.!bl. 
'!g:anln~ 2.t !7eot1on 1~1-16-1 Jl.(f.A. ):9~.:!. 
The term po~~esa1on used ln Seot1on 
lf)-)6-l U.C.A., l9h1, has been limited 
br ~eclslona in this state to mean per-
sonal i!\lld exclusive !'OIStt&fl:ion. 
ln State v~. ~~rria (19?7), ?O u. 
~70, 262 P. lc?. The defenrlant waa em-
ploJed a a a ca.nv. raover bt one Sn)'der. 
Cer,a1n stolen F.::heep were round 1n the 
I 
herd be lng tend~rt b7 the de ffl!Ot1111nt and 
ovne~ by 9ft1der. Horeee and muleo Wft~e 
ueed by the defendant 1n ten~1ng the h6r~ 
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and horae anrl mule t:racka vera tounrt ~t 
the po1nt vhere the theep were ~'olen. 
!he Court hel~ aa tollowa: 
C1,1ng 21\ Cyc 1~9: 'Thr~ r·'neaef:H~-
1on or c\aten~lant MU!!t be neraona.l and 
exalualve, tor the reason that euoh 
po89ess1on alone 1n~1cqteA that.the 
go oft s ha v c co roe to th• nos s e .fHIO r b7 
h1e own act or vlth hla consent.• 
Cltln~ 1? RCL P. ?~: "The pn-
e~al rule that the ooaseos1on of 
stolen :-·ro rerty ls ev1t1ence ot gull t 
1a 11m1ted b7 'h•·rule 'hat to war-
ran' an lnterenoe ot ~11t 1t must 
further appear that the possession 
was personal, and th't 1' involved 
a d1Pt1nct and conac1oua asaert1on 
ot poaae1.s1on by the accu.-ed. 1 t 
would be -push1ng the rule too far 
to recu1re one accused or cr1•• an 
exnlariatlon ot his ~o~sesa1on or the 
atolan Droperty, when ~ssesa1on 
coul4 alao, vltb equal r1~ht, be 
attributable tn another.d 
!he ••1~ence 1~ certaln to tho tact 
that the :Rrown ~-!ot!!r Com~~any Ueed C!i.r 
Lot, vherftOn the ~%-:'~'?llantB and the ea1t1 
t~~~e Coupe we~e found b7 Ottlaera Fer-
guson an~ ~ama, wae o~en to the street 
and the ~uhllo were 1nv1tees upon the 
eald uee~ car lo'· 
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:1n uage l:?t» o t the Raoord, Ray W. 
Brown, o...,ner ot the ~mwn Motor ComnAny., 
called a~ a wllnesa tor the ~tate, ter.;tl-
•-l. to you park y~Jur cq~~ "·''- th ~1.gn~ 
on +;;l,m taalng the g\.~tn·rt\l'Y a? 
•A. Well, I don't put algna on 'hem, 
I Just ri ':"\ ve the-:' up al"lOUt a 
toot or ._ foot and a halt from 
the s1d81 ·T~l~. 
1 Q. Arv\ you :n~ no eftort to lteeu 
the ouhl1c orr the ~roperty? 
1 A. No. 
11 -~-• Ae a matter ot taet, )'OU are 
Pleaee1 to haYe ~eoole come on 
the property and ln "llt at your 
careY 
•A. ,.he7 do lt all th• time, Hn-
Huh. 
14 ~ •• And JOU have no restriction~ at 
to ··~~11.t ~ay they mar 10r'1'~(" at the 
O'll'B' 
.. ~. You are juttt as f'lt:a~.ed to ha•e 
them on the lot lookln~ >lt the 
oara on Sun1ay *8 Any oth~r day? 
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The n.rr')ell&n's were 1nY1 '•ea unon 
th• fi1'own Motor C·:>~"~lany Uae,., Cc lr Lot, 
whorson the aald Dort ~e Cou""-"'8 WAS parked, 
,nd oertainly cn.nnot be 11oouee~ ot having 
poaaer~lon whtch w~~ exoluP.tve or r·~r-~on­
al in nature and oontolo~1l7 aasertod by 
reason ·'Jt the1ra nresenoe. !hey ''~~ere no 
dlt'terent trom o~~Htr per~nn~ thrtt mJi.Y 
haYe ::~:1 :··e upon th~~ lot '!ur1n~ all tlme& 
,..,erlal ln t~'- ~ oaae. '-'hel"'e 1a no evtc-
1ence that the ll.YV'r3llq,n~s exerc't.tte~\ ilDJT 
conac1oua act , t 1'erst)nt'-1 and exctl¥t1 vo 
t)ORsass~on of the ea11\ Do'i'e Cou~ .. e. 
~~·~". Prown, al~ o\ffler -~ !' t\1~ stt1tl ueel\ 
ear lot, hn1 e~nst~lctlve noAsesa1on ot 
the P.':tlri lJ')dge Oou-re ~y reason of h1a 
owner~h1p ot the &ti.!"l lot, but by reaaon 
ot the 1 i•r t t;1.<~;1~)ne u.,.~,.,n the ""'1<::3.n1ni ot 
the te:~·1 "possea•lon" as user\ 1n Sect1on 
10'-~6-1 t~.c.A., 19h.,, :>.p defined 1n the 
dec1a1ona ot the Utah Supreme Court, :' :r. 
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Brown could not be held to haYe, b7 
reason ot hltl Olmorsh1p ot Vle u1ed oar 
lo,, ~ oonao1oua, personal, and exclueive 
poaaesslon requ1r1ng 8X'P~nat1on or creat-
ing an 1nterence_ot gull'· 
In State Ve. MoPrla, supra, tho 
court, at ~~"lge ~80 1n 70 Utah, quoting 
1? RCL •'. page ?., holds: 
• ••• Hence the mere tact of t1n~1ng 
atolen articles on thft Dr&m1soa ot 
a man ot a tam117 or ln a place 1n 
wh1oh many others have tree aooee1 
vi 'hout showing h1e actual coneo1oua 
po•aeaslon tbs~eot dlacloaoo onlJ a 
~rlma taole oonatructlYe ~aaeaalon 
and 1• not such a ootsesalon as will 
JustltJ an 1nt8ronce or guilt br 
reaaon theraot ••• M 
Certainly the appellants, without 
ev1denoe or aotual, coneoloua, personal, 
and exclu1lve posaoss1on, aa 1n•lteea of 
Mr. :?ro·.m aro ln no ooa1t1on to be ra-
qulred to expla1n a poaseaa1on which 'h•J 
d1n not haYe or be helc1 by reason ot an 
inference of ~llt w1,hout roundatlon 
1n tact or law. 
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III 
%ha [allure At 1bl. lowor Qours lg. :i.Ub.-
bald lhl ~ !ma l1a llla. ADd Sugt a1Q 
lht. l!Qt1gn 1Q. Pi gpilaa waa lt:rror. 
A~ lt a~eara 1n arguments I an~ II 
no evidence axl ·~ ts ln the reoord that th• 
~etandant~ or elthe!' ot 'hem stole the 
aa1d Dodge Coune or had po•aesa1on ot 1t 
attar lt- had been taken trom the Ho~h 
temple Garage. Ho reasonable 1nterenoe 
can be drawn trom the evldance to the 
contrarr. There tore, under 'he author! \J 
ot State va. ~4orr1a, supra, which holfllt 
that a ~lreoted ve~11ct should have been 
granted, the t~1al court erred 1n the 
lnetant oaae by 1te denial ot the motlnn 
to dl•nlae. 
ReapecttullJ subnltted, 
DAl'Ir• H. BY~n and 
J'O HM ft • Rr.-c ':' 
Attorneya tor Aupsllanta 
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